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Continued from last week 

in a hollow voice. **I wanted to! 
beg your pardon for that trick If 
played on you. For-.'twas alia 
trick to get money out o' youv 
that talk about the driver. But 
now, on now, 'tis a river of fire I 
see creepin' j up about me, an' I 
must go down into it. Oh, how With a torrent of protestations 

digratitude the girl took her can I die? How can I go before 
leave. The next few days were" ' -* "* 
days of trial for Nora. Apart from 
her own disappointment, there 
Has that of her mother, which 
sfce felt even more keenly. Well, 
it was all part of that evening's 
sacrifice. She faced it generously 
sad threw herself anew into the 
daily toil of the factory. 

"Nora," said, the forewoman, 
about a fortnight later, "I want 
this order to be taken to Long
man's. Would you mind going 
thereafter hours?" 

Nora assented, and at theap-
jssjntedtime_set out on the er-
rami It took her into the busiest 
part of the city. She was nearing 

theJudgef 
Shudderingly. she clutched 

Nora's arm and continued to pour 
forth a flood of wild words,which 
made her hearer realize the abyss 
into which the poor creature had 
fallen, Alas! She was now tast 
ing the bitter wages of sin. It 
seemed as if the demons, secure 
of their prey, were already 
wreaking their cruelty on her* 
and were giving-her a foretaste 
of eternal doom 

But all the -demons erf hell are 
powerless before the might of 
the Precious Blood which was 
shed for all poor sinners. Alter 
a long struggle Nora succeeded 

aawof those flamboyant looking in persuading the^ poor erring 
nteeic halls, where entertain
ment is provided to suit the taste 
ef those who frequent them, 
when-hereye. fell on a noiay 
group approaching it. What did 
she see to cause the sudden start? 
Who waa that central figure, loud 
voiced, garishly dressed? An-

girl to see a priest. 
There was no time to lose. The 

sands of life were running out 
And this was a case far beyond 
Nora's power to contend with. 
She hastened to seek a saintly 
old priest, one who had rescued 
many a strayed sheep. With ten-

moment, and she was face der charity he- immediately- de-
to face with the girl, 
met It was Emma 

Their eyes voted himself to 

gave Nora an insolent stare, and 
with a-coarse laugh turned to one 
of hensompanions. "The next-in
stant the two were separated by 
the hurrying crowds. 

Willis! She mercy. Who shall 
the work of 
describe the 

debts" of ignorance, prejudice.and 
now black despair in which he 
found Ithis unhappy soul. For 
hours^there-wa». aw struggle^ all 
but visible, of the powers of 

^e*toeident»waB«^>vei!M>utfta«rk^^ 
left a sting that burned into 
Nora's inmost "heart and for 
many days rankled there, mak
ing a wound that would refuse 
to heal. So this was the result of 
her sacrifice. The girl she be
friended was false to the core, 
She was spending those bard 
earned shillings. laughing doubt
less i t ttaraimpUcityT>f-herwhom but the sinners to repentance. 
she had fooled. Oh, it was hard, 
hard. By slow degrees only did 
r|ara succeed in soothing her sore 
spirit by-the thoughts of Faith. 
It waa for the love of God she 
had made the sacrifice. He does 
net ask for the success of our 

o«r Father in Heaven. Nothing 
that we do for His sake is lost in 
fife sight. 

Twelvemonths passed away. 
^arswa^^ll^herpx»t,»a Httfe 
spWenetTby Tier experience of 
the previous year. On leaving the 
hsuseone morning setting out 
fsr-the factory, her landlady 
baaded her a letter just deliver
ed. Nora looked at it in surprise* 
The ill-formed writing was un
known to her. She opened it, and 
with feelings difficult to describe 
read the illegible scrawl: 

"This ain't no trick. I'm dying 
an' before I go I want to see yoa. 
Yeu told me God loved even the 
tikes o' me. For. His sake come 
tome, for I'm afraid, oh, afraid, 
an'I've no one to turn to. E. W." 

tkas Nora spent the hours of 
that day's work. Yet not for one 
moment did her resolution of at
tending to Thr piteous 
had received waiver. Before even 

of the note, she knew instinc
tively from whom it came. She 
recognized in the' few halting 
words the cry of a despairing 
soul. Unconsciously the humble 
factory-girl was putting into 

is 
all 

•>.i 

the great apostle: "Charity 
patient, is kind, believeth 
things, hopeth all things." 

The moment she was at liber
ty .she started to discover the ad
dress given in Emma Willis' note. 
It was in a part of Manchester 
^eite unknown to Nera, 
••ring the alums. So evil-Iookm 
indeed was the quarter in whic 
she found herself, that she was 
gkdto policemon on his) 
beet near at hand. She groped 
her way up an ill-lighted stairs, 
.following, the directions of an 
aakempt, ragged woman—whom 
she questioned, and, opening a 
door that hung half off its hinges, 
stepped into a dreary garret 
'shore, on a miserable pallet, lay 
a wasted form, the wreck of the 

rl she had last seen in robust 

u;u!uur.jL . n<ii t< •' injiiwmn* M.H.U' IiwwwBaw^wWwtawww^aii 
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But grace triumphed. Poor Emma 
Willisturned to God with all her 
heart; begged to be received in
to the holyjCatholic Church, and," 
having been conditional baptized 
and purified by the holy Sacra
ment of Penance, received in her 
poor failing heart the God who 
has come to call, not the just 

From that moment, until she 
breathed her last, her peace was 
undisturbed. The divine Shep
herd had gathered the wanderer mass 
to the shelter of the. true Fold, He 
would not suffer her to be molest
ed. In sentiments of heartfelt 

.^h^ |^ . jpmaf^^te - s i jnB0 sonw *nd. humble trust ber last jyt QT &S&JMb&t'mSam 
in His name will give pleasure to hours were passed, A little be-1"-5-* ..---« =~ 

fore the end she said to Nora 
"When I am gone I will dd my 

best to prove my gratitude for 
a'l you've done for me." 

To£nafl)fomi^r^or^"a1wayB attributed the speedy realization 
of her cherished earthly hopes, 
while she also understood that in 
reward of her acts of charity, 
God had granted her the salva
tion of an immortal soul.—Capel 
I. Lande, in the Messenger of 
the Sacred Heart 

Decorate* With the Badge «f 

Rev. Alphonse __. Trt l i n T V V X-„m , 
rector of Church of Oar Lady of w K A ^ c h t n c | 
Victory in Pleasant Street, re-" w w ^ * 

In a tumult of conflicting emo- wived a gold badge of the Leg
ion of Honor from the Belgian 
government as an appreciation 
of his work in behalf of Belgian 

in this": "country. 
The badge, was conferred by 

'F>atai ftskftHkas*' 

•fl^w*a™fpf ^pwPppp^^^ 'Wf 

sent out A Mist k 

^noTs^wsT' 
timentinfsw of . 
last night of they** 
eeeewssse^Pw> • W^S^B^ ^WBB 

NewYear'aeTS 
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Bleiied Sacrameat Hew Church, 

"CIni?diHBetii^ 

The new Church of the Blessed 
Sacrament on Oxford street was 
dedicated Sunday by Bishop 
Thos F. Hickey. Solemn ponti
fical mass was celebrated by 
Bishop Hickey and the following 
clergymen: Assistant Priest, Vety 
Rev. D. J. Curran," of Corpus 
Christi Church; deacous of honor 

Rev, 
St. Michael's and Rev. John. Bop-
pel, of SL-Boniface's; master of 
ceremonies, Rev.- A._B, Meehan, 

^a|<|haci^^wH 
Sfeftl . _ _ . with his paopisi 

... Stotea willwekoia«thaaa«i6<»e«-uwA~.i^P ^ ^"^*' 
The Confeasion" by Jam««m«W *hatthe lapdlat ^^^^tfSmSSi^SSru^i 

Hallock Reid, which has eirioysdmahager of tba country, and iisa*.1?.?11?:*^ W^M£ • 
succeaaful run at the Bijouof the mort impoatag " 

Theatre, Bropdway, Naw Yorkgonsl dranwtt^eppiahjtp,̂ Hetey *Jjfi5ami 
city^ willbeaeen at the Baker W. Savage of Boston aad Ntw g W . l g j g 
the week of December 30th., for York, has announced that ha ^ i £ 8 r ! 
the New Year attraction. 'The willtake uj> the sublet of the <** » ? » • 
Confeaaion'* uses jn its theme aIri*M>««rtean ... aria*. Ha 

Simon Fitesimons, M. R, of St «* stato; a story that runs tb* 
Mary's Church; deacons of tl»eW«l»«to|e*WhurflBttein^o« 

— ~ -pr*s 
his church, versusThis duty mduetioos-f rc« t ^ t̂o time oi Than will _ 

plays that appaal.to; Wah-Am^r-(p«rty « Naw 
. icana, done by playsra of 

^er,ofMy«^^*«»wrtedinMr,lWd^bl«»d „ „ ^ 
.. .̂- - _„_„«»,-_» „».„. ,_ „_. . . ,,„. Mr.-%vaitk;lti»oirtt: m~TSff^mf 

daiv* man and one who k qoici', 
assistant master of ceremonies, 
Rev. W. E. Cowen, D. D. of the 
seminary, 

manuscript there is not a line 
that would offend the most sen 
aitive. Mr. Reidia firm in hialto make good his promiaas. 

•tiiitt.i^hs^iNW«^wilt#i^ *m ' " " "" 
a ptty with real life inter-jand 

eat, not depending on the loud, 
the sensational or the vulgar for 
its aucceas, but rather A . . - . , <M> aucceas. but rather ui 

Other clergymen who occupied truth,wS»nce time began 
- — in the sanctuary weriatm^m-haZn-^wtiZZaZr^ 

.u «L - T M' ? ^ e W M ^ V ? ^ c t » n . Th« managementc 
the Church of the Immaculate Diav. ghaWno-in M?^2d>« h*. 
Conception; Rev. MichaeLKres- R ^ ' h ^ " % r m ? h H W pfe 

"The Confession," with a 
of excaptionalaWlity. 

chel, of St. Francis Xavier, 
Church; Rev. J. P. Brophy, of 
St, Monicas; Res. J. H. O'Brien 
of St Augustine's; Rev. Andrew 
and Rev. Edward J. Byrne of St 
Bernard's Seminary; Rev. John 
Muckel, o: 

. . » « . —»» - William Frank, of St.Boniface's.|W.I1W.. ww^ w w ouwnw 
Th. L»iaa af u^fa.**^^&*fo*&otfr%^mtau* Rocbeatw Co»-
I M LCfMB st ws^fviijj. merdal School. The inatitutioti 

. ^. . > . Bishop Hi<:keyrpoke eloquent-*«l<»ri^,roo«na at Na 27 (^i*ch 
A. Notebaert t y o f^occMJ^ S d the fldfli!&*pjg»»^lt tiTafnlt a—^ 3 

~ which the cirarch has been erect-?* **H?u™** eempaipiBl 
edto serve. The. edifice is of^- WQHaraa, whoJa the 

The management of the Cal 
~ School. Misa CaldweUk of Irish 

descent She is th* wif• of 
cast James O'Dea, one of the ckver-

estaong writers.h) the country. 
Togetherihey wrote the book 

ofMontooiBenrandStone'aktost 
"nowrannint; at the Globe 

New CaaasMfckJ Schwl 
Thursday morning, January 

hestsr-k-to-havva^new 
schoolrto be calledthe 

white sandstone and u ftmshedd^^w^af^liw^lsad a w h a f i t e ^ i 
in the interior in w e a t t e g e d i a d t ^ y r ^ ^ ^ ^ S ^ ' ^ ' ^ y W ontf hmstJBst 

The furnishings are handsome h e ^^ preaidept of the Rochea-
and tend to »we the amprsaaa^t**Bosir«Pt ©nivsrsitr md 
ofdigmty. The altar is of the th* Williams * Rogwa Rocbas-

^ecreVog-^oyember-48F X y w < ^ j»» the^restof the i^terJSusineaS Institute. 
but wasrnpt received until laat 
week*' \ 

Father Notebaert is a Belgian 
and came to this country in 1879. 
He was the second Belgian to 
take-up a residence in Rochester, 

tenor, hand carved and beaatPalBo pubHsher of commercial « , —*, 
ful. In the niches are statues text-books that-have had wide tare* of the 

practice the sublime teachings of Rev. Father De Regge, kte 

of the apostles. On the roof are use nischoolswheresuch branch-
three figures.. Christ on' ti»es.arttptight. In this" work Ae 
cross, the Virgin Mary, and St. collaborated with F^E. 
John,—_ | The hew school has heeh W 

chancellor of the diocese, being 
the. first There are now 
Belgians in Rochester. ' 

Faaeral Ceackei, H * 

4.00.209 Clinton Avenue North. 
Taxicabs for hire. Both phones. 

In the evening at vespers BiVcorporated by the Regents of the fe drama. 
hop Hickey again officiated. He University of the State of New 

800^*8 assisted by Rev. J. B. Doug- York by special charter granted 
herty of Canandaigua, deacons December 12th. It ia owned b; 
of honor, Rev. A. A. Hughes, of corporatiohi some of the kadi 
Geneseo and Rev* B. W. Gomm-business men of Rochester being 
enginger, of Lyoiis; chanters'among the stockholdersTThe con-

Freckleton Brothers Palace Rev. J. Emil Gefell, Rev. Johntrol is in the hands of aboard of 
Stables have reduced carriages to J. Ganey, Rev. Augustus Timm-seven trustees. 

[effluutt and Rev. George McCall. 
Others in the sanctuary werei 

msodiaarto 
Aumhaairf 

vsnknt, 

McTrlit 
instractkai 
time and 
pastor nky 
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Monday erepiag, Jkc. 10 'Top 
O' WMornin' *'k the ntlp and 
the author k Anne Caldwell, 
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Mr.,.' Savage terms the new 
sane and pppsihla Irish-

This k wall 
Frottanrapqrtsit seems to ba 

Savaaje'slntaatkn to pras> 
^He k diitlag 

for he' Bel 

1 1 2 CajHaw Bsssyhiar 
W^ ^*^W, ^W^arW^PSWB* •_ SB^^B^^BB^BfSSpBfBK 

the". Grajjofy"! _̂. _ , w 

p to fores basaaginative and 
icanpeopkas reprasenlittyi 

was the Irish raeav but heseetna 
be including the groai . carka-
muaical comedies of the present 

and the silly, maud 

under the-excuae of romart̂  

Rechester Basiseu lastHate 
The winter term of the Roch 

ester Business Institute opens 
Thursday, January & Classes in 

thand will'be started onthat 
date. Students can also begin 
work in bookkeeping and all 
other subjects at that time. The. 
offices will be open etery day. If jhave one 

C
. t . , , u . _ t .iyouareinterested in any ofthey o u r 

lu£?*i? u ^ ^ ^ ^ M b u s t e s s s s u b j e c t a , eome up and 
ilth. She turned her head at t e t m m it over with yeu<>ifth 

She sound of.,^« JP^W ^ n o o t i Y, M. C. A, BaiWlng, cor-
assi stored wildly at Nora. L# Ic^ . ^ g^y , A > M l u e , 

"Ah! You've coma," she mad Both 'pboaee 826. " 

Rev. Thos. F. Connors, rector of 
the church; Rev. D. T. Quigky, 
assistant rector; Rev. F. V. Mc-
Padden, of Geneva. 

Trusses 
Do you wear a truss ?Is it com 

fortable. If not call on me and 
fitted that will hold 
and give you comfort. 

Dr. A. C. Catnpbell 
Expert Trass Fitter 

120 Central Bldg 

In The cast for "TopO* ' W 
Mornin' "Mr. Savage has dia-
played *great liberality. The 
players arewell known artiata, 
Tim Murphy, Gertrude Quislan, 
Charles Erin Verheri Thurlow 
Bergen, Peggy O'Nell, and 
many others go to make up this 
hew company.— 
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SPaSBst Ysstt'tsBBSBBBS^ 
•••W*"as^fc i aaw'^P^aw, aVaspvssipss^asBa. ^ 

Elastic Hosiery, Trusses, Shoul 
der Braces, Crutches, Arches for 
painful feet or so-called Rheu 
matism. > 

Br. A. G. Campbell 
. = = =^12flJ3entrjaLBlclg^ 

Dver5sndl0ct. Store 

ST. MONICA. 

Last Monday- requiem high 
mass was celebrated for there-
pose of the souk of Mr. and Mrs, 
Patrick Rosaney. 

(^neitStmday at the7 o'clock 
z\_„ c t iAOi a***, mass the Holy Naase SPtkty will 
Over 5 *10 Ct more ̂ cpive communion in a body. 

Fast Ireaili Cares 
Arches for flat feet or Broken 

arches made to fitandsatkfa» 
tion guaranteed. All arches made 
special. 

Dr. A. C. Campbell, 

i. v?3g^.'mi*'.wiMMWAigyji,.»^-g«r^^ 


